
Membership Renewal/Application

Friends of Morocco (FOM) is an organization of Americans, mostly returned Peace Corps volunteers
(RPCVs), with experience in Morocco, Moroccan-Americans and Moroccans in America united with an
interest in promoting educational, cultural, charitable, social, literary and scientific exchange between
Morocco and the United States of America.

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Home phone: Cell: Email:

Current occupation:
Employer/school:

Experience in Morocco: RPCVs and PC staffers list Peace Corps jobs.
Academics: list field and research topics.
Moroccans: list profession or field of study

Years in Morocco: to Sites/hometown
:

Areas of interest: Check potential FOM activities in which you would be interested:
Newsletter Local FOM chapter Speakers’ bureau
Trips to Morocco Recruiting PCVs Putting RPCVs/Moroccans in touch
Hospitality ReUnion/gatherings Career/readjustment services

FOM Officer positionsFund raising Development education
Other

We need your support for Friends of Morocco (FOM) activities.
National Peace Corps Association (NPCA) Membership includes national conferences for RPCVs, e-Newsletter,
World View magazine ($25), advocacy, global education support for teachers, mentoring, jobs board, and
member deals, discounts and merchandise.
NPCA and FOM dues and contributions can be tax-deductible.

Membership in FRIENDS OF MOROCCO and the NATIONAL PEACE CORPS ASSOCIATION is FREE

Join the NATIONAL PEACE CORPS ASSOCIATION at http://www.peacecorpsconnect.org/membership

Contribution (tax-deductible) to Friends of Morocco (make check payable to Friends of Morocco)

(shukron!)

Friends of Morocco (FOM) is a registered 501(c)(3) corporation chartered in Washington, D.C.
Contributions to FOM and NPCA are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law.

P.O. Box 2579, Washington, DC 20013-2579



We like to keep an update on our members. Please answer the following questions.

1. Briefly, what have you done since leaving Peace Corps? What are you doing now?

2. What projects or programs would you like FOM to be involved in (either in the US or Morocco)?
Ask what you can do for Morocco and Friends of Morocco

3. What can Friends of Morocco do for you?

The information collected on this form will be used by FOM and will be only made available to organizations
whose purposes are consistent with the aims of FOM. It will not be sold or traded for commercial purposes.
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